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Iowa Writers · 
\Vheri e,1er t lt n work ot no Jowa 
,, riter Is o ub lish ed in R C'00d nmrn-
dne o r AO Utm rs In book form . "'6 like 
to Jn entio n th e fnct in this column. 
1f we overlook unybod~• (a n,l Wf> ure-
,rnre to do thl~ from timt- to time). 
will ~·on not write n.nd tell ,u "boot 
1t? Suc h leHers will be ,rreatly no• 
JlreclntM. n~t s,IPa 11e do no t 11f"nd 
un1,ublh•hcd , ·t·rsfJ t o thitc dtr11) t1 rtm ~11t. 
" 'o print onJ.v s ut•h thln,cs us ha,·e 
olr~ndy Allt>enred e lsewhere-. 
The October Midland I 
Are you r eading t he !\lidla nd, 
published at Iowa City and 
edited l>y two ,Vl"i t in g Iowans, 
John T . FredPrick and Fran k 
Lu t he r 1l)tt·t Jf not, better· begin 
w ith the Octo be r number , whi ch 
seems to u , at ·iea ·t, particul a rl y 
good. . 
"\V e Jrnv,.. o fte n tried lo [il\'Ure 
ou t ju st why it i. that th e ;\lid-
Ja1ul poem • re,·iew. a ncl "r iti ca l 
a rticles pl ease us so mu ch an d 
t he s hort stor ies so Ji lli e. Prob-
ably our q11estion con td be an- , 
sw ered onlv b,· a n an ·wer lo the 
m ore gene i a l ·o ne, .. \\'h at is th 
mnlt er ·,· ith the American sh ort 
stor y, m od e rn type ·/ Wh y are 
most of the. e stori es ·o Yagne, so 
formlfSS, so mild , and vo rst or 
all. so u tterly dull ?" Tn getting 
a wa y [rom the stock short tory 
form s, away from defini te 11lot ·. 
frw of ou r writer s offer us any-
thin g better,- pe rhaps mo t or 
th em offer us something wo rse . 
Of th e Yag-u est and m ost unin-
t ere lin g the ) li rlhmcl. wedded lo 
mod e rn ism, seems to draw its full 
s ha re, and tl ,at. w e are sure, i~ 
n ot the fault or th e edito rs wh o 
undo11bted ly arcept the best that 
ls orrer ed t h em. 
But the October number doesn· t 
h a,•e to de pend on its short 
s tories. of whi ch . we are glad to 
stat e, th ere is on ly oi1 e. It of-
fe rs so me sligh t hut de lig htful 
Yers -at lenst there isn't a dnll 
lin e in a ny of it- by Rn1h Eve lyn 
J-1.enderson. H elen 8cllle ·in ge r. 
Jam s Hears t a nd ~ora B. C'u n-
nin ,gham.-a ~y mpatheti c r e view 
0f Sherwood Anderson·s ''A X f' w 
'l'f's tnmen t" by ).; e lson Antrim 
Crawford,-a punge nt littl e ar-
t icle on " \\' l'it f't· :s 111Hl Ronmcrs" 
by Eve lyn H a rtn, - and a good 
man y shor ter book-re vi ews by 
l\l essrs . Frede ric k ancl Mott. 0[ 
course all this wonld be a per-
fect settin g for a s tron g, vivid. 
unforgettabl e s hort stor y. bn t i[ 
strong. Yivid . \lnforgettable short 
s tories don 't offer th Pmselves, 
wh at are editors lo do '/ (lnci-
cl en tally we wish th e e parti cular 
editor would t r y nppl yin g a fe w 
th emse lv es , hut perhaps that is 
con trar y to the :\litllnn<I Jlolir~• }. 
, veil. we have no , r eal com-
pl a int . 'l'hi s poem b~· .James H ea rst 
I~ worth t he whole pri c?. of artnlis-
~lo n : we offer it he re as a happy 
hit or conso.l.atio11. fDr ·,u ·~. 
HET,rnF. 
R~· James .H cn r~t. 
My n i!):hbor ancl I ha ve stood In 
the su n 
And talked and le ft so me work 
undo ne. 
We cou ld ha,·e pent t he half of a 
day 
If we were not busy. this pleasant 
way. 
F or se ld om i t ii; that " ·e can see 
J~ach olher wh en we both are free. 
W he n we are working upon· the 
land 
Our sp ierb i m ostly a wave o f 
h a nd, 
Exce pt w e i; ho11 t ano . . the fe nce 
To give th g t nre sustenance. 
:\ ud I am rerta in w e b~uld do 
,i\lorc tn ncou rage a word or two. 
\\' e ghonlrl land o fte n again s t t he 1 
l\Un-
A nd wh at or th e work if it is n· t 
don ? 
l<'or we are two ne ighhor who lik e 
lo share 
A fr ie udi y word in the ope n air. 
And we hou ld ta lk wiftl y a gainst 
th tim e 
-n·ben c-rop.· an d m en a nd womeu 
a nd rh~·me 
Sh all hens quie t lo us 




we spend I 
